CURRICULUM FOR MASTER OF MUSIC
ETHNOMUSICOLOGY

Required Research Courses

MUS 520 Introduction to Music Research (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____
MUS 697 Thesis (6 HRS) YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____

Required Ethnomusicology Courses

MUS 680 Introduction to Ethnomusicology (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____
MUS 682 Ethnographic Methods and Transcription (3) YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____
MUS 575 Perspectives in World Music (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____
MUS 576 Ethnomusicology Seminar (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____

African Music Ensemble (1 HR) YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____
YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____
YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____

Required Music Theory Courses

Any graduate music theory course (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____

Required Musicology Courses

Any graduate musicology course (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____

Other Required Courses

An elective in music or another department (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN ____ GRADE ____
(Anthropology, Sociology, or Southern Studies)

Total Number of Credit Hours Required: 30